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WILL NOT HAVE 1 
TORONTO FLEECED

Whet City Council Did1

York County and Suburbs of Toronto
___________ !_______________ • • '

YORK TOAdopted the board of control’» ac
tion In accepting thc realgnatlon of 
Fire Chief John Thom peon.

Decided not to but the Miller pro
perty for a park In Bariscourt at a 
coat of *12.000 per acre.

Appointed Arthur L. Tinker aasiSt- 
ant In the police court clerk’» office, 
at a salary of *1300 a year.

Awarded tender for firemen’» etraw 
hat» to the T. Baton Company at 76 
cent» each.

Gave contract for four water tube 
boiler» for the main pumping station 
to the Canadian Altle-Chalmera Com
pany.

Awarded tender for the garbage 
Incinerator to be erected on the Don 
roadway, at Wilton avenue, to the 
Canadian Grt«com-Russell Company, 
at *48,200.

Awarded tenders for firemen’s 
clothing : Summer suits at *1*.*0 
each; winter coats, *12.60; vests, 
*2.47, and pants, *6.1*.

Carried the recommendation to ask 
for a five per cent, grade at the 
Yonge street subway, instsad of a 
two and a half per cent, grade, as 
ordered before.

Decided to put *10,000 in the esti
mates to«pay interest on harbor im
provements this year.

COUNOLM— >:

WARP SIX CONSERVATIVE BANQUET«cS6 -Earlscourt Park Proposition 
Falls Thru Because of 

Price.

Lambton Park Rate 
Want L|nd Expropri 

for New Street.
FIGURE WAS TOO HIGH :

! TENDERS FOR L CHANGI

Retrenchmel
duceNuM||;1

Mayor Church Says Court Has 
Been Tool of Real Estate 

Men.

Commissioner Instruct® 
Get Prices From Loca 

Dealers,> t I

Official Arbitrator P. H. Drayton 
in «orne criticism in yeeter- 

day*s council meeting when* the ques- 
tien of the purchase of the Miller pro
perty in Earlscourt, for park purposes, 
came up for discussion. Mr. Drayton 
made an award of *12,000 an acre for 
the property, which, along with the
other awards already made, meant that attend council on account of the death 
the city would have to pay *176,000 hl* brother-in-law, Wm. Norris, 
for the 12 acres required for the park. w,io died at noon yesterday. Aid.
The -board of control reported against John Cowan was also called away 
the acceptance of the award, recom- ear,Y on account of the death of hie 
mending that the bylaw covering the father, who died about 8.80 yesterday 
expropriation of the lands required, Afternoon* The city will send a 
"•„r^P*aIedi wreath and letter of condolence.

H. J. Macdonald headed a deputation There is a. Margin-
H^T^ntrodufu8d b" Ald- <»>«*"•. The city’s bonded indebtedness is 

n.ted out that the district was shown in a report submitted to coun- 
Hny <*,the clty’8 breath- ciI *y City Treasurer Patterron The; 

purchasing œfdtha8nron»w v counc11 the «T°’s bonded' debenture debt a* the end 
Msyîr^ r/™.,!,. °r 'Y,1 year «-mounted to *15,849.386.

When yth» reSît» T b To thls has to be added the authoriz-
jm « report came to ibe con- debentuv# Imum «.ui.u n , -.*1**?*’ Mayor Church made some to 111?»" 748 mSkl^ir !

«cafhing remarks about the court of making a total m-deot-revision* ”1 would no?'hive MTcify ft?", »*7-
heeced In the purchase price of a 1 ,8C- Tne llmlt of the city’s bor-
park. We want to see a park In Earls- »f,i^r,we,rh l8,JlMîi0’®06’ but the 
court, but the same conditions exist as u umJt,n* the borrowing power has 
at Victoria Park, where they are ask- Deel? «mended to exempt the water
ins $875,000 for a property that could wrthe cltv'g #h«pe of local lm- aa n . • a J J r\Clave been bought for *70,000. Four Pavements, Hydro-Electric sod the Many Patriotic AttirCSSCS De- 
years ago the land In question was c Yj? c«r .lneg from the figure, 
assessed at *200 an acre; It is now as- .. total bonds in connection with 
sessed at *600 per acre. The same theee exemptions to $40,701,841, made 
conditions apply in connection with «* follows: Waterworks, $l3,#i8- 
the Watson property at the Humber. ®76: ctlvlc car lines, *1,886,174; Hydro 
Tha court handles flVe or six millions 16,660,000; city’s share' of local im 
worth of property annually, and In my provements. *9,719,989; street railway
opinion it Is not properly equipped. debt. *2.660.940; plus 17,5*2 711 for

I say the city is being fleeced out works "under the above heading* hut
of hundreds of thousands of dollars not yet carried out nea**me*. bttt
each year by the way that court is do- According to these j ..f* its work There are enough pub- has a rna^Ww!^ on oT*3 267 
11c spirited citizens in Earlscourt not but various ltcal im3H:

• *o want to see the city fleeced." The other wvrT* * and
mayor went on to point out that the notlnch.ded y«ar are
board of control now had before them the sinking’i-m-s notMng 48 8ald «bout 
the offer of a property that could be * nff fundl
Î Ttratiot0t Park purP°seB without ar-

The arbitration court has been the 
tool of the real estate men, and it 
should ,be reorganized in the public in
terest. We don’t Intend to allow the 
court or the reel estate people to hold 
the city up In buying this property.
Since the board dealt with this mat
ter it has been the subject of one of 
the biggest lobbies In its history.”

Recommendation Carries.
Aid, Singer was opposed to the pur- 

chaaé on the ground that the city 
could not afford the money at ithls 
time. He characterized the mayor's

Æwïçï eras ars
”ft,Cm8l8tCl1CUn «yerytbtng," said Gen. ObregxJn over Gen Villa at Celavl 

the alkerman. ’One day they would and/ told of the latter’s retreat „ll2ïa 
‘i ?«b ^ Catfish Pond and the next ward deetroyln, the mlK as hi 
fill It in. One day they want a Are went. Villa'» in**»* ;? n »

and the next flrB chief, flghttnf endlng Satordayh wèro Itstb 
Ode ddy they want an Incinerator and mated rat 6000 killed and wounded

ETfEHS sira-in their ward bin the nrin. ZJ. c**18* ,1JB miles north of the battle 
against them, and the recommendation *round “control0Weït CoMt”1’^10' 
of the controners carried With tSe^rlp^ department

Some heavy firing w^ directed to- £°m
ward the board of control for allow- Admire?1 n!itCd-r^y Smr
h"î C,hromJOthë TSr ‘t° mi?kti movement on the' w^t coast Ts appar? 
counel/had already accepted* his rrolg- c?“ap^In* “d '"fictions point
nation, adding the rider that he remain £ Carran^ in V^ew"^^^!"81 COa8t 
beenfflmadUenm ‘ app£>lntment had Vom'Tborde", to^. ^mfconfirma-

Mayor Church endeavored to prevent ^ ”7th"
a discussion of the matter by announc- m.»amn®8«. Whl h ha e been
lng that Judge Denton’s report of the beSleglng Mat«moros. 
enquiry would to ready today, and that 
the board would lose no time in mak
ing a nomination for the position of 
chief as soon as the report had been 
considered.

“Famous Resignation."
The resignation of the chief, in 

which he stipulated that he 
retiring on the understanding that 
his pension was to be half his 
notary, or *2250, was characterized as 
the “famous resignation.” According 
to City Solicitor Johnston, Thompson 
has in no way prejudiced his relation 
to the pension fund.

The action of the board, however, 
was finally endorsed and the chief’s 
troubles are over, with the exception 
of the pension settlement.

Objected to Tender.
The question of allowing contractors 

to change their tenders after they 
lopened was the subject for a lengthy 
Iclebate. Council decided, however, in 
'favor of the Canadian Allls-Chalmers 
Co., wOio get the work of supplying 
four boilers for the main pumping 
Station.

G. G. McCullough, represent 
x -McEachren & gone, appeal 
fore the York Township Coune 
terday to urge' the council tod 

regarding a aes 
company’s houses os 

avenue, Immediately north of 4 
limits. Since the operations w«d 
ped on the nlne-lnph sewer whti 
being laid, the McEachron S3 
have been negotiating with M 
ship for a private sewer to bM 

expenee' a distance of 
J4U reel, on their property ft* 
city limite to Randolph avenue 
claim, however, that before 3 
will allow them to make a com 
with the city sewer, the towns* 
consent to the work. After * 
discussion the council decided i 
for Engineer Frank Barber’s ' 
which ds due at the next meetls 
fore taking any action. “ 

Went Road Oosned 
J. Ball, r resident of the Ls 

Park Ratepayers’ Association 1 
a deputation from that district 
urged that the council open us; 
from Aileen avenue to Flormsg 
cent, and thus make a shorter ffl 
for the children to get to school 
would mean the expropriation ai 
lot*. “Would the district effeei 
willing to pay for this?” enquire» 
Griffiths. Mr. Ball replied Uv« 
would. The reeve then Infor» 
deputation that several mattee 
to be considered in ’connectloe 
this, and It would be referred t 
solicitor and engineer to brins 
report.

Mr. Ball then naked if a '■ 
collection could not be common 
this district, as there were aboi 
houses. The c uncll will look in 
when on their tour of inspeotioi 

A bylaw was passed authorizi; 
issue of debentures to the omoi 
*18,090, for the school site in 
section 82.
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staff, a! Flashlight photo of big gathering In Earlscourt Central Methodist. Church Hall last night, under the auspices of Ward Six Conservatives.! !
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BIG SMOKER HELD 
BY NORWAY TORIES

WARD SIX CONSERVATIVES
CELEBRATE PRIMROSEDAY

BLAZE IN THEATRE 
ONDUNDAS STREETI!1 out

Studenti 
THtS will be tl 

■Diversity studeiAudience All Got Out Safely 
—Two New Churches 

in Ward Seven. *

Successful Banquet in Earlsco urt Central Methodist Church 
Hall—Addresses Delivere d by Local Members and 
Others—Resolution Appr eclating Premier Borden’s 
Stand Regarding Graft in War Supplies. '

/ . ---------------------------- —

”1 will speak of the Earl of Bea- tion to see that their families will not 
conffleld as a Conservative of a Con- want 11 th^fr Uvro are lost, 
eervative,” said Dr. Charles Sheard ... Soldiers to Vote,
ht addressing the largest gathering of ghtthe me^who aro ^ghtl^ torche ‘hey “sily. madfJ>e,r exlt thA>
Ward 8)x Conservative Association empire their vote. We ho£ a free ^ra^Ld^rfXro'ltted f“r ,tbe pur' 
ever held In the Earlscourt district T-arltamentary government in this Caflt?I\ aPd
wh*n ov. . , C1, country, and it will ba n irraat ipMnn Perth avenue stations sent detach-

. sociation entertained its to the Germans to see the soldiers arimithe t>lazc W2i6 800n under
members to a banquet at the Metho- who are fighting thorn voting for their 1 Ponfr,,jl- The damayre, fully oovered 
dlst Church, Boon and Ascot avenues, Political party at home. | “Y Insurance, amounted to about *75.
last night. The meeting was m When Germany gets out of this war , * blaze occurred at a time when
pay honor to - ™ - * **** =al‘ed t0 »he will nevef be able to hold up her lar^ numbers of -pedestrians were

England s greatest states- ; head again unless she adopts the free P«*«lng and the police had a busy 
man, Lord Beaconsfleld, on the an- parliamentary government in place of tlme ln keeping the crowds back.

occurred lts Present military government. . We i Two New Churches.
are now at war not only to -beat Ger- Two West Toronto Presbyterian 
many, but we are going to change churches have enlarged their congre- 
their government so that no war lord gâtions so much in the last few years 
can force them Into war- The Ger- that they have decided to build new 
man people would never have been a churches- The Royce avenue Presby- 
party in this war If they had been terlan congregation have received 
properly educated. permission from the Toronto Presby-

Change in Senile. **rY to erect a #6000 addition to their
Referring to the senate Mr. Maclean churcl: at the corner of Royce and 

said; “We have Increased the number Perth avenues- The new addition will 
This was sowewhat be as large as the present building 

against mÿ views as your represents- and will occupy the greater 
tive and I agree somewhat with Mayor the vacant lot adjacent to it- 
Church In thela respect, but the senate The congregation of St. John’s road 
has stated that this will not,be done Presbyterian Churdh have also he 
until after an election. It iz there- elded to move their temporary hniM* 
fore only natural that the government lng on St. John’s road to a now Rhô 
should take them at their word and on Willard avenue Here miLt ! 
we will, after the election, have a additions and alterat#o^7 will ^ 
government with a majority in both to be made to the church tn mLt.t 
houses and will be able to bring for- demands of the mrïîîhv t0lnm°et Jhe 
ward legislation of interest to the peo- congregation P dly increasing
pie”

The speaker then dealt with the 1 
railway commission, stating that three 
or four years ago It was not thought ! 
that Canada would have its own rail
way. "We have, however, made aJ
commission for the nationalization of Clause by clause the proposed con.H 
the railways. We wanted the trans- ‘“«on rec:mmerded by the executive 4*0 
continental railway and now we have d,l8fu8aed by the Runnymede 
got it we are going to run it as a night ,ocl«tlon at 
people’s railway. England has, since On th. . _ „
the war, nationalized ite railways. Woolner “was can:ledBath»ran,dh L CJ 
Germany £s superior in this war on “Liberal” should be oniitLthen0M 
account of this and I really believe Brun ton and H. Hallett d°we“tfng tnVu 
you will see a great alteration In This P£°'r|d®d that the annual election of off’8 
connection In Canada ln a short time." j ™rf..8hoHldT uke Place at the régula- 

Contract Scandale AfVil* Ln ^?uary’ "
Mr. Maclean then dealt with the con- that ln o/ar£,ument 11 wa* agreed

tract.scandals. “There were mistakes 1 should have power*the executive 
made,” he admitted, “in the awarding “absolutely to the lntero« n,e,Xhpc"diLure8 
of some contracts and advantage was tion” not exceeding* *g 0„f .l.be a"®0c*a" 
taken In dealing with things for the, ■bo'jribillty. The case of the send-off to 
country and for the soldiers and at A-Dorney was Instanced by r c
a result we have had an Investigation member* J# “iber volunteers, who are 
and caused the resignation of some and EtoôV> Flel^ Dal‘on
members to be sent^ in and we are at a moment's not^e aM% Ctitd fway 
going to see that measures are able, Mr. Woolner said that m. taken which will place all the ehould be taken. ’ that e,B"ar actlon 
purchases of the country under The constitution was 
the control of a commission made up *°opt*d-
of several strong men, and they will "--------- *~ »
see that all contracts shall be sub- bv h,
jected to Inspection and that there is tnnH proteet the moneys and
absolute honesty ln discharging the «et ou.l",falr Oomlnlon. This
government’s orders, especially when lovip1. ,8r his unswerving
that contract deals with the comfort him a. 7,rftletl Empire stamps
and lives of our soldiers at the front. mler, 2JÎ® ek J^ifnada 8 greatest pre- 
If we spend our money we must say hlm t urt her desire to assure
as Cromwell said, ‘I want a Zhllling's co-operation °.Ur loyaI euPPort and 
.worth for my shilling.’ that h» i. tbe «upreme efforts

Pe.ce With Honor. „ of CanaSL -ns It f°4tb ,n the interest 
“We are meeting tcnlght to honor An excellènf ,Brt.t,8h Empire." 

a man who is known thruout the given hv ^1 J11181?®1 Program was 
world—the man who brought back eral songs sanF *ev-from Berlin the statement, Teace with ^gtra tlaved 5 °wn Or-
honor.’ I am sure we have men alive evening p y d se,ections during the 
today who Will come home from Ber- ’ in
lin with ’Peace with honor-’ Sir Ed- man T Rennet fu“te the chair- 
ward Grey, Gen. French, Lord Kit- six had the^areJïf1 t8d °.ut that word 
chener will, I am sure, do all that is city and tbat ^f Ôîi a?8°cIatlc)n in the 
needed, and Germany will be com- attended the banrmL^t mwn‘ber* had 
polled to pay their debt to Belgium, -havebeen a e wou!d n«t
The Ear! of Beaconsfleld was a great district^ hold 
Britisher and a great statesman* He b6M them"

, would be no ’bought the Suez Canal for the empire
question of York County with him. afid his whole attitude was one of 

"ir, Maclean’s Address. ! respect and duty t0 bis country -and
_ w. F. Maclean, member for South Sovereign, and this, the anniversary 
1 ork. who was received with applause. of his death, to something which 
stated that he was pleased to attend a Britishers the whole world over arc 
meeting held in the Central Methodist, celebrating and we are all ready to
M«R^a.SaV.’wa8 w w*s fin6 to see the sh»w our respect for this great BrU- 
Methodtot Church working with the i*her.“

.“We have been W. H. Price, M.LA.. spoke of the 
carrylng on the government under responsibility of an election and stat- 

u^'orable circumstances," he ed that this responsibility must stand 
îaisô ,h^:v.haV^ been compelled to «t the door of the Liberal newspapers 
«Ht thr 04°*, hecau8® of a big de- of Canada, who are continually print- 
people hav^tJl!88!^ ** 886 ,that tbe ,ng ed'torlals in this connection. He 

,îhl3 80 weH- Tou expressed great confidence ln Mr 
w^n^t ^v f^ w* wa"1 t° flerht Borden and his government ln carry- 

' «at_?ay for it- w« have voted lng thru the ciectlon land shaking 
imne m"pey to help to con- these tormentors off.
tlnue the war, which we know is just 
and Tfc to help to protect the smaller 
nationalities. We have sent one con
tingent to the firing line, a second will 
go forward shortly and a third to in 
course of formation, and we will send 
many more contingents forward tf 
necessary. We have also provided 
pensions for the widows of the 
who may lose their lives in the war 
Wf. have mails arrangements which 
will ensure the comfort cf those who 

««“bled. Our men are probabh- 
Î5* hf8? soldiers In the fighting 
line, but we have taken every *

livered to Large Audience 
Last Night.
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Enthusiasm was the keynote of the 

smoking concert held in St. John’s Parish 
Hall, Norway, last night, under the aus
pices of the Norway Conservative As
sociation. A large number were present, 
fttd the speakers included J. Russell, 
M.LA.; Controller T. Foster. J. A. Mac
donald. K.C.; Dr. Walters, W. H. Fen
wick, president of Ward One Conserva
tive Association, and Dr. H. W. Burgess 
of the Balmy Beach Association.

Speaking on the war J. A. Macdonald, 
K.C., stated that it was one of demo- 
crotlc parliamentary government against 
military despotism and autocratic gov
ernment. Referring to Dominion mat
ters he said that alt ho a truce had been 
fixed up at the commencement of the 
ÏTiJ!6tween ^e two parties, yet the 
Liberal press thruout the country had 
manifested their partisan spirit by the 
way they had denounced the méthode in 
which the contingents have been mobilis
ed. and the war measures put forward by 
the government.

Fire broke out about six o’clock last 
tvenihg in the Crystal Theatre, Dun- 
das street, near Mavety street, owned 
and operated by R. T- 
people were ln the theatre at the time

i a
Bruce- Few

DESPATCH CONFIRMS 
CARRANZA VICTORY

Swansea Lighted.
A communication was receive 

the hydro stating that a total 
lights were now installed In tbe 
sea and Runnymede district#, i

The following petitions fori 
sidewalks, received during the>j 
were referred to Engineer 1 
Bioesm avenue, Earlscourt; M 
avenue, Fairbanks Main stra 
Toronto, and St. John’s road, 
mede.

Commissioner Snider was 
to get tenders for all 1 umbel 
to be used- in township work 
ders are to be obtained,i 
chants in the divisions. bJhI 
al is required.

ULLN. V» 
ring to thi 
In of the 1 

_ a lieutenai 
id the award < 
Mining a Gem 
JÜ statement 1 
’ft la thereby 
kjGoverament 
B*a commercis 
tacks on arme 
prnational lav 
m expect leas 
NMt deration."

i
niversary of his death, which 
34 years ago.

®£eard stated that as a young 
man, when a medical student, lie had
h* hr°"°.r ^«^ng Earl Beaconsfleld 

and ^rd Salisbury arriving at Char
ing Croas Station, London, when they 
retumed from Berlin. He heard hto 
historical utterance to the assembled 
throng, "We have brought 
with honor.”

“It 'va8 currentfy said at "the time 
that Beaconsfleld -had established peace 
for the next half century," the speak
er continued, "but people often take 
wrong vjewe of policy which had been 
clearly defined.

Founder of Toryism.
_ Beaconsfleld was the founder ‘ of 
Toryism, laying down the policy in 
England and Canada. In 1872 Lord 
Beaconsfleld delivered a remarkable 
speech regarding the attempt of the 
Liberal party to effect the disintegra
tion of the empire. In this year Bea- 
xonsfleld stood sponsor for the colo
nies and determined that the empire 
s.iould not be destroyed, and magnifi
cently he carried out his program.

‘ Had he lived today he would have 
seen 100,000 men from Canada, un
forced to offer themselves, fighting 
for this great empire.”
.1Th?8peaker then went on to explain 
the difference In the work of the two 
parties, declaring that the Conserva
tives of today believe in the ideals of 
Austen Chamberlain.

In dealing with the coming election, 
he refused to say if it was wise or not 
tn-at the election should be ^brought 
on, but left It in the hands of those 
responsible.

Villa Loses Six Thousand 
Men, Killed and Wounded, 

in Week’s Fighting.

I „ _ New Riding.
_w. H. Fenwick spoke of the possibility 

or a general election, which would mean 
the formation of a new riding, of which 
ne thought Norway would be a part. “Î 
“ve nc Idea who Us to ba the candidate 
î®?®®1®* by Ward One," he «aid, “but I 
•know that whoever he ie he wiH get my
tSK Sedw-aro^PPOrt °f aU qp^nra-

Jf-b*’ ’**»tei- that in 
/** truces which were rupporod to 

between the two parties, 
«Çd the Queer.'s Park, 

yet the Liberals hud opposed everythin»

i.kSÏ, tH,.R°eter *lx^e °t the under- 
which are to be started in thc 

province, more especially in omnw-tw with tbe hydro-metric systom;unnectlon 
„Jhe musical part of the program was 
well looked after by E, Jules Brazil Adams and W. R Bui took Brazi1’

lambton park

I

t you peace

of the senate. IINipart of i
I

NEWMARKET î 
MUNICIPAL

»: Broil 
BoUed (j 
■threads

That municipal. bonds conn 
readv. sale was evidenced 
nlcht’s meeting of the Ntv 
Town Council, when 6 per ci 
Ventures, totaling *15,000, we 
to A- James * Co. of Toron 
price regarded as exceptional!] 
fylng. In all. 18 tenders 1 
celved. one of these being 
banking firm in Toledo, Ohle-

The sale of these debenture» « 
used for the electric light InetzB 
and the building of a reserve r 
voir, both of which are nearing 1 
pletlon.

Accounts amounting to more 
*2000 were put thru and a 1 
tine business dealt with.

Farmers Ir. /the town 
stated that the work of 1 
the spring seeding was g« 
remarkably well and a nun* 
high lands will be thru befo 
of the week. Fall wheat is 
remarkably thrifty and the 1 
a big crop has not been a 
years.

w.

FOR JiRUNNYMEDE TORIES 
ADOPT CONSTITUTION

i

At a public meeting 
Bark, three sites 
school for

in Lambton 
f°r the proposed 

rn . , section No. 38 of York
tiieWtnr1mtLrero br0ught forward by 
tne trustees. One was on Eileen
”ae- e«kt. and two on the Home Smith 
property north of the power line. None 

*be "ties, however, was approved, 
, «round that they were not suf

ficiently central, and it was left to the 
trustees to select and bring forward 
a more suitable site- wwara

W. F. Maclean and H. H. Ball were 
Interviewed yesterday by a deputa
tion from Lambton Park Ratepayers’
«.8Ô?C 4Ôl°«n’z1COnal8tlng of J’ BallPpresi- 
d85l^d Barrett, C. Adams, A. Shaw, 
and Mr. Croft, regarding a postal de
livery service for the district- * 
deputation was advised to get ud a 
petition for circulation in the district 
quarter pre8entat,on ,n the proper

Lambton Park Ratepayers’ Associa
tion will meet tonight In Ball’s Hall 
comer of Scarlett road and Eileen ave
nue, when a proposal to form a Con
servative Association will be brought 
forward. A similar proposal, It Is said. 
Is on foot ln Scarlett Plains, and It is 
possible that one association for the 
two districts, both in Polling Subdivis
ion No- 17, will be formed.

:

rovincial H< 
Cullough A 
tary Expert

Conserva- 
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‘1 Election Discussed.
Thhe conservative party in Canada 

was never more united than it will be 
at the _ forthcoming election,” said 
Mayor Church. “Our government has 
done Its duty ln the great struggle and 
will continue to do Its duty until 
even the 11th and 12th contingent has 
gone forth. We arc honoring today a 
British statesman whose ideal was 
"Peace with honor,” ànd we must feel 
thankful that we still have a govern
ment that Is willing to teach Germanv 
the meaning of ‘kultur.’ The Liberal 
p^rty^?a* 8ald- ‘ What have we to do 
with England’s war?’ but Borden and 
his followers said, ’When England is 
at war Canada to at war,’ and they 
did not tak-e *lx Aiontha to -discuss in 
what direction their duty lay/

With regard to the contract scandal 
the mayor said that Mr. Borden was 
anxious to keep his skirts clean, and 
would see that hto followers would do 
the same. The speaker dealt with the 
senate, and criticized the action of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier in this connection, 
w hen the election comes on,” he said. 
Î5ti ‘î10®1 ttnPort«nt item will be the 

abolition of the senate on account of 
the position In wbioh they have placed 
Canada in the eyes of the world.”

With regard to the insurance of the 
soldiers Mr. Church stated that as far 
as he was concerned the city would 
do its duty, and there

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, April 19.—The following 

list of casualties among British offi
cers was issued tonight:

Killed—Lieut- Corbett, Coldstream»;
Lieut. Douglas. South Staffordshire»;
Lieut. Staniland, Llncqlnehires; Lieut.
Whitehead, East Surreys.

Died—Lieut- Brlckwood, York and 
Lancasters

Wounded—Lieut- Jackson, King’s 
Liverpool: Lieut Armstrong, Worces
tershire»; Capt. Dorricn Smith, Shrop
shire»: Lieut. Drummond, Scots Fusi
liers; Lieut- Hurvey, Leicestershire»;
Capt- Hood, Buffs; Lleuts. Last and 
Lloyd, King’s Liverpool Regiment;
Lieut. Melrose, Royal Scots; Capt.
Milne, Devonshire»: -Lieut. Snelling,
Leicester»; Lieut. Webster, York and 
Lancasters- Lieut. Whitaker, Buffs;
Lieut. Wrefori, DevonShires.

Unofficially reported killed—Lieut. Whlle cleaning a 22 calibre rifle 
Ltechman, 3rd* Hussars. terday afternoon Charles Dundas! 23

The Canadian wounded are located year8'. ot Seaside Junction, was accl- 
a* follows: lxmdon—Private Douglas, .5° vly ahot ln tlle abdomen and died 
Engineers; Sliorncllffe, Private Pat- ,"0 hfurs later ln the General Hospi- 
ter, 13th Battalion: Private St. Hli- , According to friends Dundas did 
aire. 14th ; Broadstolrs, Pte. Billen> Pot know that the rifle was loaded when 

\14th. 1,6 attempted to clean it. He was re
moved to the hospital by L. W Trull’» 
ambulance and Dr. Forfar of Carlton 
street was called.
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Norman Davis and Gardon A 
are suing Mrs. Rachel Walls 
Queen’s Hotel, Aurora, for *19# 
mission for the sale of the hotl 
case came before Chancellor 0] 
Boyd In the non-jury assise 
yesterday and will be continuée 
at 10 o’clock. Mrs. Walls « 
that the plaintiff» did not find 
chaser and that she had no pe 
make an agreement. ’ o

eventuallyu
are

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 
WHILE CLEANING GUN WESTON Ü

Garbage Disposal.
The aldermen have evidently be

come weary of hearing about the gar
bage incinerating plant to be erected 
on the Don roadway at Wilton ave
nue, and when the board of control s 
recommendation 
be awarded to the Canadian Griecom- 
'RtiSFell Company there was very little 
effort made to change the recommen
dation, which was adopted.

The offer of the Ideal Incinerator 
*ind Contracting Company, of Chicago, 
to build a plant and dispose of the 
«•ity's garbage by contract ■ occupied 
*>nly a few minutes of the council’s 
time and met with no support.
2 Altho the city council has favored a 
P'4 per cent, grade in connection with 
the nerw Yonge street subway, and it 
nas been allowed by the Ontario Rail
way Board, the board of control re
commended that the grade be changed 
to 6 per cent., as desired by the C.P.R., 
Which would mean a saving in prop
erty damages of about half a million 
dollars.

The good road work thru tbs tom 
“P ,Y?r discussion at last night’s a 

^ eston Council. As It wee fsl 
Main street was ln effect part j 
Weston road It was considered til 
town should not be asked to shsl 
expense on the road, and It was U 
tlrely In the hands of the hlghwa# 
mission to lay the best possible rl 
its own expense.

The Weston Town Improvement 6 
will meet in the council chamber 1 
town hall this afternoon at 8 -o'do
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TURKEY WILL SIN NO MORE fled.
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I »1 J Capital Authorized «6,000,000 
CSpItal Paid up . . *3.000,000 
•vrplue .(Continued From Page ?). *3,750.000together under a superior class of 

good-”
The war minister, commenting on 

the w ork of the Associated Press cor
respondent i„ Turkey, said that it had 
been straightforward, conditions hav
ing been described as they were ln,i added that he had given^ort^’ tW 
the correspondent be perofitted to so 
anywhere. BO

“We have no secrets,” 
scribe everything you

J
INDEPENDENCE!mines and a fleet which is not so in

considerable as some think. The al
lies coming up the strait would be ob
liged to move in single file, and the 
effectiveness of our protective mea
sures should be apparent.”

Speaking of Turkey after the war, 
Enver Pasha said:

“Turkey will emerge from this 
truly united and stronger than ever. 
The war is popular with the people 
now because it has given the govern
ment an opportunity to demonstrate 
that it tekes an interest in the people 
and is for the people 

“We completed 15 kilometres of rail
way in the past month in Anatolia. 
and di.rlng the last three months 40 
kilometres, so constructed, were given 
over to traffic. Ir. Syria also we have 
built a line towards the Suez Canal. 

“Ih addition the war has brought

result in
I

!

the Natl
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A Bank Account make» a M 
independent of hard time* or tel 
porary reverse*. Start as ** 
successful men have done,1 
small regular deposits in ths I 
ings Department

; Adopt Standard Grade.
Alderman Ball wanted to have the 

puutter of the change referred back, so 
that It could be given further con
sideration by the people of North Tor
onto, who are vitally Interested ln 
yonge street as one of Toronto's main 
Ihorofarea. By a vote of 13 to 9, how
ever, the council adopted the recom
mendation to ask that the grade be 
Uianged to 5 per cent, which is the 
■Widord grade thruout Canada.

Consider Estimates.
The mayor announced that the esii- 

pmtes for the year would be consid
ered by council at a special meeting 
jen April 23-

Conirollfl Spence was unable - to

eete,■ Uone for
T should

war
Resolution Passed.

_ the evening the following
"Situ on was carried unanimously:

T^hat the members of Ward Six Lib
eral-Conservative Asfociatkm" of To
ronto desire to express their high ap- 
P^iation of the position taken by the 
Right Hon. Sin R. L- Borden, M-P„ in 
ms recent address, denouncing mera- 
hera of parliament and others who left 
thetnaelves open to suspicion in the 
Purchasing of war supplies and hand
ling of government money# We feel 
numbly grateful to the prime mini 
of Canada for the strong peslttdnta

:ti
het said. “De- <* tile n< 
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